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Note BI0(82)rfi aux Bureaux Nationaux
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the Commission gets an exclusive
steel arrangement (W. Helin)
THE USA:
a global
uate saturday nightrthe l0 agreed to give the commissionras
asked, an exclusive mandate (a hint that any bilateral deats
were to be excluded) to negotiate a "global steel arrangementttwith the us Government.ft This decision was immediatery
communicated to Ambassador vest, head of the us Missionin Brussers, by the Danish Presidency and vice-presidents
Haferkamp and Davignon
DIS: The basis of tha
and anti-dumping proc
terminated and that n
regards the products
coverage would be:
The following aeven p
rolled sheet, plate,galvanized sheet) and
Committee of article
added ( tin pIate, rai
steel plate).
t arrangement is that all countervailing
eedings pending in the USA would be
o neu, investigtion would be initiated as
covered by the arrangement. P.rpduct
roducts (not rolIed sheet and strip, cold
structurals, wire rods, hot rolled bars,
after discussions with industry and theIll .of the EEC Treaty four products might be1s, stainless steel sheet and stainlesJ
The possible arrangement wourd run from I 0ctober LgBz to ,L
December 1985. The expectations ape that after discussions withthe Americans at a technical Iev'e1 mid-week, final negotiations
at the politicar level (probabry in washin.gton) would be held on] August. lFIN DIS
Background figures to foLLow.
Rega rds,
M. SantareIti C0MEUR(13H15)
-Note BI0(82)tff(suite I et fin) aux Bureaux Nationaux
cc. aux membres du Groupe du Porte Paro1e.
SIEEU REUATI0NS l{ITH THE USA (continued)
DIS BACKGR0UND: In additionr wBfigures on a background basis: have given the following






of EC to US
mio net t(+)
apparent US
c onsump t ion
mio net t
6.1 96 4.Or7 64.r5L
II. AUU PRODUCTS
EC total steel
exports to US(mio net t)
US total steel
impo rt s(mio net t)
US milIs






















I. ANNEE 1981 - 1I PRODUITS EVENTUEUS DE U ARRANGEMENT
a
Vo Iume tbt atd exportation
CE (mio net t)(+)
vn de la consommation
USA couvert par les
exportations CE
Consomma t i on
apparente USA(mio net t)
6r7 4 rOr7 64 r55L
II. TOUS PRODUITS
Exportations totales
totales CE vers USA(mio net. t)
Importations
totales USA(mio net t)
Production





























Uiste des 1I produits en francais
toles laminees a chaud et feuillards




















M. SantarelIi C0MEl.,R (1
en acier inoxydablequarto) en acier inoxydable.
)
a
